Sub: Social security Scheme for the families of BSNL Employees who die untimely i.e during service - Entirely to be funded by BSNL Employees on pay roll.

A proposal for creating a 'Benevolent Fund' with the sole contributions from all employees, is being examined by a committee of officers. The main object of creation of the 'Benevolent Fund' is to provide some economic assistance to the families of employees, who die in harness. The committee has decided to seek the views/suggestions, from the recognised Association/Unions, on the methodology of implementation, monthly amount of contribution to be made by each employee, amount of assistance etc.

Therefore, office-bearers of recognised Association/Unions are hereby requested to furnish their views/inputs on the methodology of implementation, monthly amount of contribution to be made by each employee, amount of assistance etc. to GM(Restg/WS&I) latest by 01.05.2017, to enable him to place consolidated inputs/views before the committee of officers headed by CS& CGM(Legal).

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

(Sudhir Sabhrwaal)
DGM (WS&I)

Copy to:
1. Sh. K. Sebastian, GS, SNEA, BSNL.
2. Sh. P. Abhimanyu, GS, BSNLEU.
3. Sh. Chadeshwar Singh, GS, NFTE, BSNL.